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Spirit of the Union Pacific road number 9026 available only from METCA

This is the Spirit of the Union Pacific 9026 on its way to its first public appearance and unveiling

Box Car also
available in
Road Number
9026

Metropolitan Division TCA
In 1943, a Boeing B-17 was christened as Spirit of the Union Pacific, recognizing employees of the Union Pacific
Railroad who funded the airplane through war bond contributions. The Spirit of the Union Pacific was assigned to the
571st Bomber Squadron and shot down on its fifth mission during a raid on enemy installations in Munster, Germany.
In 2017, the Union Pacific applied a special paint job to SD70AH #9026 as a way of honoring the armed forces. Every
detail in The Spirit’s decoration incorporates a piece of each U.S. armed forces branch. The Spirit’s front is symbolic
of Air Force Silver, and the blue stripe is a reflection of the former Strategic Air Command’s “nose sash”. The
lettering inside the sash is the original hand drawn font used on the B-17. It is followed by the Coast Guard’s “Racing
Stripe” and the Navy’s Battleship Gray, which frames Union Pacific’s traditional American flag. The military
camouflage is a nod to the Army and Marines. As the train passes by, the final message on the tail is dedicated to U.S.
prisoners of war and those missing in action, featuring the POW/MIA symbol and its motto, You Are Not Forgotten.
Our Lionel Spirit of the Union Pacific #9026 features all of the standard Lionel
Legacy features that are included in Lionel’s regular Legacy locos.
Please, do not delay; order today. You can also order online and pay with your credit
card or PayPal. Go to www.METCA.org
Order NOW – First Come – First Served
Only orders received by May 10, 2018 can be guaranteed. Production quantity will be fixed at that time.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------First Come-First Served. Only limited quantities will be made. Order early, avoid disappointment.
All checks or money orders must be in U.S. funds. Make checks payable to METCA.
Questions? Email: DivisionCar@METCA.org To see other cars offered visit www.METCA.org
Mail to:

Spirit of the Union Pacific
Your cancelled check will be your only receipt.
c/o Stuart Rankin
Please return the below form with payment.
6 Packard Drive
Delivery expected by end of 2018.
Middletown, NJ 07748
Please print clearly.
------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here ------------------------------ cut here --------------

I would like _____ 1943 and/or _____ 9026 Spirit of the Union Pacific PS-1 Box Car(s) at $63 ea $_______________
I would like _____ Spirit of the Union Pacific SD70AH(s) at $549 ea $_______________
I would like _____ Combo Deals (1 loco + 1 box car number _____ ) at $610 ea $_______________
I would like _____ Combo Deals (1 loco + both box cars) at $670 ea $_______________
Shipping, add $9 per box car, $17 per loco, or FREE for any combo ea $_______________
Total $_______________
Orders for Box Cars only must be paid in full.
Amount Enclosed $_______________
Orders for locos or combo’s requires 50% deposit.

Name ______________________________________________TCA #______-______________
Address ____________________________________________ Phone No. _________________
City ______________________________________ State ________ Zip Code ______________
Email Address ______________________________________________________
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